未知に挑む。
Taking on the Future

In a world of constant change, we are committed to pioneering new trails, always looking ahead and energizing our society. We build true trust with our customers, working tenaciously and charting a collaborative future. We create and deliver innovative solutions, embracing cutting-edge technologies. And we keep moving forward as one team, fostering mutual respect and releasing individual potential. Going beyond the conventional domain of logistics, we will bring innovation to the future of business and people’s lifestyles.
3PL/システム物流の創造に挑む。

「システム物流」もしくは3PL（サードパーティロジスティクス）。
私たち日立物流グループは、その先駆者として1980年代からサービスを展開し、
常に進化の歩みをリードしています。

"3PL"（3rd party logistics）、もしくはcontract logisticsやsystem logistics。
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Since our foundation in 1950, we have built up a wealth of experience and technical skills, allowing us to safely and securely handle a range of heavy transport, from train carriages, power plant cargo, industrial machinery, and other large or heavy items, through to even more delicate items such as precision instruments, medical devices, and machine tools.

**Examples of Our Heavy Transport and Relocation Clients**

**Power Plant Manufacturer**

Since being entrusted with their transport duties from 2014, we have overseen safe and accurate transportation of super large boilers and turbines with the same level of consideration as if we were handling precision instruments. Meticulous planning is carried out based on whether they are being moved to inland or coastal areas, and once relocated, the machinery is set up at the new location under accurate on-site supervision. We support massive projects around the world including in East Asia and Southeast Asia, taking advantage of Hitachi Transport System's watertight global structure built on close communication with our local staff and partners.

Instead of simply moving cargo from one point to another and calling it a day, we love how they propose ideas by standing in our shoes. They frequently demonstrate wisdom and knowledge accumulated by the Hitachi Group over the years, and they always try to alleviate the client's risk as much as possible. This is because they have a clear understanding of their role as a logistics provider within the entire manufacturing process. One memory that stands out for me is when we were transporting in a region that had hardly any regular cargo liners, with no other Japanese company involved in the project. Hitachi Transport System managed to utilize their local subsidiary's network to propose a highly convincing plan that guaranteed operational quality and safety. The Hitachi representative was so good that we tried to headhunt him. Sadly, he didn't accept our offer.

For more information, check the Hitachi Transport System website.

**Heavy Transport and Relocation**

Power Plant Manufacturer

Hitachi Transport System sees the big picture of the entire manufacturing process and plays a role within it. They frequently demonstrate wisdom and knowledge accumulated by the Hitachi Group and they always try to alleviate the client's risk as much as possible. This is because they have a clear understanding of their role as a logistics provider within the entire manufacturing process. One memory that stands out for me is when we were transporting in a region that had hardly any regular cargo liners, with no other Japanese company involved in the project. Hitachi Transport System managed to utilize their local subsidiary's network to propose a highly convincing plan that guaranteed operational quality and safety. The Hitachi representative was so good that we tried to headhunt him. Sadly, he didn't accept our offer.
Making full use of Hitachi Transport System Group's expertise and global network, we act as a one-stop service provider. We can arrange the optimal mode of transportation, and support you with any other related needs.

Examples of Our Forwarding Clients

**Precision Instruments Manufacturer for Automobile-related Products**

Hitachi Transport System oversees the air freight transport needs of a precision instrument manufacturer for automobile-related products. They entrust their forwarding duties to us, and we provide high-quality transport services by drawing on the Hitachi Transport System Group's network.

**Video and Audio Equipment Manufacturer**

We have been the preferred transport partner for a video and audio equipment manufacturer for almost 40 years. They entrust their forwarding duties to us, and we provide high-quality transport services by drawing on the Hitachi Transport System Group's network.

Testimonial

"Hitachi Transport System is the first company that I consult when I'm faced with a problem. Each country has a different set of rules for customs and cumbersome procedures that we have to go through, but Hitachi is great because they identify potential issues that we aren't even aware of, so I'm always thankful about that. If almost seems as though they feel more affected by our problems than we do. We've worked with many Hitachi Transport System representatives over the years, but every one of them has been approachable and full of humanity."
Packaging quality, information security, environmental and safety measures, or any other concerns related to transport or relocation - we have experienced professionals who can offer effective solutions to your diverse logistics challenges.

Examples of Our Solutions Clients

Personal Computers Manufacturer

Our strength lies in the ability to propose unique solutions with the entire logistics flow in mind. Our packaging solutions are based on our technological development knowhow of industrial transport packaging for various items such as electronic machines and products, automotive parts, and medical devices. In Matsudo City, Chiba Prefecture, we have a Technical Center that houses a variety of industry-leading testing and measuring equipment - including a large vibration testing machine - which we use to quantitatively test and verify packaging specifications, logistics apparatus, and material characteristics. In terms of packaging design, we try to optimize shipping service quality and loading efficiency by improving the type of packaging used, and we are also attempting to establish new shipping technologies through the development of packaging that fits the data container. Our strength lies in our ability to put forward optimum solutions that are designed with the entire logistics flow in mind, based on the abundant knowhow and research & development experience that we’ve accumulated throughout the years. Our wish is to make clients feel confident in outsourcing their entire packaging needs to us.

Comment from the Packaging Solutions Team

Unlike another transport company we had been working with, in our eyes, Hitachi Transport System provides excellent kitting services with a side of logistics. Their knowledgeable staff oversee the entire process up to the on-site setup of our equipment, and we are pleased by their flexibility when it comes to prining teams for last-minute requests. Among Hitachi Transport System gives us an edge in the eyes of our own clients as well, which is another huge advantage.

Recipient of the Appropriate Packaging Award in Japan Packaging Contest 2017

"Returnable box of all plastic"
Hitachi Transport System and Sagawa Express Co., Ltd. (whose parent is SG Holdings Group) are working towards achieving logistics efficiency through joint use of logistics centers in the Kashiwa and Shonan areas in Kashiwa City, Chiba Prefecture under a business partnership, as of January 2017. This initiative was certified as a Comprehensive Efficiency Plan under the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry in order to encourage power-saving and reducing the environmental burden within the logistics industry.

At Hitachi Transport System, we promote green logistics. As part of this initiative, we have begun replacing our vehicles with fuel-efficient eco-cars with low emissions. By the end of fiscal year 2016, we were able to achieve 100 percent eco-car ownership (excluding certain special-purpose cars). Moving forward, we will make the switch to even more environmentally friendly eco-cars and promote eco-driving, in order to alleviate our environmental burden further.

Supply chains make up the foundation of society and industry, and we support them through logistics and other related business fields. We will continue to help create a sustainable society and industry by proactively leading social and environmental initiatives carried out throughout the supply chain.

In order to realize a sustainable society, we will focus on the following four focal areas that will drive innovation in the supply chain.

1. Pursuit of Next-generation Industries and Lifestyles
   - Open innovation
   - Cutting-edge technologies
   - Human resources/organization/global network

2. Improvement of Labor Safety and Productivity
   - Tackling the Challenge of Creating a Sustainable Society

3. Strengthening Quality and Resilience
   - Quality management
   - Risk management

4. Realizing Low Carbon Business Processes
   - Environmental management
   - Energy efficiency

For more information, please visit the Hitachi Transport System website.
日立トラストシステムが提供するグローバルサービスは、全球的かつパーソナライズされた物流ソリューションを提供する。システムは、様々な業種の需要に応じて、多様なサービスが提供されている。
会社概要 Corporate Data

国内グループ会社 Domestic

• 株式会社日立交通
  • 株式会社日立交通（中国）有限公司
  • 株式会社日立交通（香港）有限公司

・株式会社日立交通（上海）有限公司
  • 株式会社日立交通（香港）有限公司

・日立建设（株）
  • 日立建设（上海）有限公司

海外グループ会社 Overseas

北米地域 North and Central Americans
  • Carpenter Hitachi Transport System (USA) Inc.
  • Carpenter Logistics LLC
  • Suntie Logistics Solutions (America), Ltd.
  • James J. Boyle & Co.
  • Hitachi Systems de Transporte Mexico S.A. de C.V.
  • VANTEC LOGISTICS MEXICO S.A. DE C.V.

欧州地域 Europe
  • Hitachi Transport System (Europe) B.V.
  • ESA s.r.o.
  • Mars Logistics Group Inc.
  • VANTEC EUROPE LIMITED
  • VANTEC WORLD TRANSPORT (Netherlands) B.V.
  • VANTEC HTS LOGISTICS (RUS), LLC.

アジア地域 Asia

日立建設地域 (中華人民共和国)
  • 日立建設（中国）有限公司
  • 日立建設（香港）有限公司
  • 日立建設（上海）有限公司

日立交通地域 (中華人民共和国)
  • 日立交通（中華人民共和国）有限公司
  • 日立交通（香港）有限公司
  • 日立交通（上海）有限公司

日立交通地域 (香港)
  • 日立交通（香港）有限公司
  • 日立交通（香港）有限公司

詳細は日立物流ウェブサイトへ For more information, check the Hitachi Transport System website
技術におけるさまざまなブレイクスルー、
社会でのサービス・手段・価値観の多様化が進む中、
日立物流グループは、「スマートロジスティクス」をコアとしながらも、
事業・業界を超えた戦略領域の拡大を図り、
新たなイノベーションを実現しています。

日立物流の「スマートロジスティクス」
Hitachi Transport System's Smart Logistics

3PLシステム物流と重量物工、フワーディングからなるスマートロジスティクス。
国内外に広がるネットワークと数値化をを基にる要因を加え、IT（情報技術）
とLT（ロジスティクス技術）を融合し、ロジスティクスのスマート化を実現します。

Smart Logistics in the form of 3PL contract logistics, heavy transport, and forwarding. In addition
to leveraging our domestic and global networks and vast experience as a pioneer, we will make
logistics even smarter by adding IT (information technology) and LT (logistics technology).

ロジスティクスの「自動化」「可視化」「最適化」を積極的に推進しています。
We will actively pursue "automation," "visualization" and "optimization" in logistics.

物流業界の枠を超え、新たな領域に挑む。

Tackling New Sectors Beyond the Logistics Industry

GLOBAL SUPPLY CHAIN SOLUTIONS PROVIDER

グローバルサプライチェーン解決企業
Global Supply Chain Solution Provider

製造・商社
Manufacturers/trade firms

シェアリングエコノミー
Sharing economy

AI・ロボティクス
Artificial Intelligence & Robotics

物流業界
Logistics sector

IT・金融・リース
IT/finance/lease

マチハンメーラー・ディベロッパー
Material handling manufacturers/developers

物流業界
Industrial logistics

IT

オンラインディレクトリー
Online directory

FigTech

物流業界
Logistics sector

IT・金融・リース
IT/finance/lease

マチハンメーラー・ディベロッパー
Material handling manufacturers/developers

物流業界
Industrial logistics

IT

オンラインディレクトリー
Online directory

FigTech

物流業界
Logistics sector

IT・金融・リース
IT/finance/lease

マチハンメーラー・ディベロッパー
Material handling manufacturers/developers

物流業界
Industrial logistics

IT

オンラインディレクトリー
Online directory

FigTech